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'p

fc l" Pirin Here i iresnuy.
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vs ti:iisy Kincheloe hint return
a vMt to Marshall friends.
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ii l'uilicrson in Lexington,
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t itrii to Ui in city Monday.

far ml lUitchasoli, of St. Joseph,
M lay here with his parents.

,n Mattingly, of Odessa, is

.ic' M ums Ida and Julia Torp.

Fowler and Mr. Aliisnu made a
cm trip to St. Louis this week.

r.. of

of
boys,

laJIini'on our merchants Monday

ami Mrs. J. T. Wilson, of May-caile- d

uu our Tuesday.

Rankin, of Lexington, made a
trip to Higginsville

u. II. l'.iu ns, a well known fanner,
ir was town Tuesday.
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a inister League Thursday night.

. W. R. left
to visit relatives l'latlsburg.
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si..nt with Mrs. Groves'
' Mis. L. E. Hartiuan.
sm" Lena nnu Virginia McDaniol

Miss I'unnin rulilwi'll. near
several days week.

fs. Nathan of (border
' Harrison, Odessa, were

fig out of town shoppers Tuesday.

f-- Lvdie Kuhne who has been visit- -

f sister, Mrs. (Jus. Hoefer. return
her home in Wentzville Wednes- -

niorning.

""d Kroeucke and t.istr. Miss

i returned their home in
SatllrdflV 4L..nirv ,( a h'a

with the MissesCook.
'' Norma VrSuU nburper.
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Clly. rrof. Freidenburirer was
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It. C. Ridge and Capt. to
morniii" as wit

in the Shelby case.
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of Kansas are visiting Mr.

and Onirics, of this
Mr. liurdette returned to his
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spent to Florence Reamer.

C. Sebring returned
.Marshall Sunday evening. has
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smith shop of house South
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from trip OIK" most
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hel'e after hisCarter r:.
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down
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Redd
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day.

Sam.
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Lexington, city Sunday
evening.

llertrand black
south

have XIontafer"(''

Colorado.

J.Shannon Thursday looking

Lexington

Fitz-gerol-

trade.
Mrs. and.

Vivian, City, are visiting
family Capt. A. Redd and other
relatives.

Prof. the new
school, arrived last

very pleas-
ant

Ray sold his .livery
barn

takes Sept. 10.
S.VIU.

Loraine Cather, who has been
confined for months
with badly strained limb received by

fall, able about again.

adding very
apperanee his store by hav
the exterior covered with

puMini nome, i nmge nea: tins now has the
l.V- - pearance stone building...

lur. Kansas City, James E. Winn, Geo. Cordon,
came .viturday evening visit siusher, Henry and Lynn
with the family of Henry Tieinan near j ;rdim went out dove hunting Tues

, tins city. dav and 151 doves. Lvnn Gor- -

I Ida Opel who are don headed the list with doves.

spemiing summer will, NationalT,w 1Vt.nlil.lh Centurv
.Mrs. Jno. spent Sunday '

of Uie Christian
Kansas City. meets Minneapolis, Minn.', Oct. 10-1- 7

I Misses Marie and Mayme .;der Geo. I'lattenburg, both by tin
MelKs, lr. ami Henry hrdinan iOL.ai eoininittec and general

Sunday the of Sam Erd-'- . has been invited
man, near Alma. deliver Sunday, Oct.

Mr. and Mrs. V. (Jroeneman toon
charge Merchants Tuesday
morning. We bespeak for them a

Hub Ed. Winn, Dover, liberal patronage.
In this city yioyi .Smik-y,on-e former

aiul J.T. Mathews, Dover, ginsville but located

merchants
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school will here
of September.

Melt Harris getting along
from his hurt.
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ing of moving this place.

Steward Santmever will soon have
school house finished.

Dover public school begins u v Uoberts. liule child has been
Sept. I'. vel.y sick but some better now.
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f Veidman, of Lexington, was in
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WELLINGTON AND VICINITY.

News Notes From that"" Thriv-

ing Lafayette County Town.

(by i.ealma. )

Isaac Gratz of Lexington was here
Monday.

Fred Druvcl and wife spent Sunday
in Levasy.

Turner Smith of Waterloo transact-
ed business here Monday.

Godfred Roedel and daughter, Miss
Katie, Snndayed with friends in Hig-
ginsville.

W. 1. Emisou shipped 04 head of
cattle and 5U head of hogs to Kansas
City Monday.

A. J. KircholTei and YVeilman Crut-si'ng-

rauueted business in Kansas
City Monduy.

Unnry Kemner of Lexington town- -

ship was meeting old friends in Wel
lington Tuesday. ,

A. VV. Wright of Kansas was here for
a (lav or two this week lookiug after
his famil v interests.

lames M. Callahan and George Clin
ton of Independence. Mo. were here
for a short time Saturday.

l'earl Workman came do.vn from In
dependence Monday and will remain
on Ins father's farm for awhile. .

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hardin are
both on the sick lis- - and have been
eoutined to their room for several davs.

liud Ashcraft started Monday morn
ing lor a visit to ins tamer, Mmpson
(Chno) Ashcraft, near Falls City, Neb.

Miss Olyndii lloll.e. who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. A, F. Oberhel
man, relu'rued to berhome in Napoleon
Monday.

Miss Myi-tl- Willfred of Woodbine,
Kansas, who has been visiting here
left for Kansas City Wednesday morn
ing enroute home.

Fred Kreitz, Sr., went to Kansas
City Tuesday to purchase a new and
longer press for use in his vineyard
southwest of town.

Thos. C. Lauderdale and wife Tues-
day sold to Robert J. Rankin the 80

acre farm situated live miles southwest
of here. Consideration, S4, 200.

Rev. E. J. Scbold left Tuesday morn-

ing to attend a meeting ot ministers of

the German Evangelical' church at
lilackburn this week.

The Wellington mills are running to
full capacity every day in the week
now, only one-hal- f day being taken
for the purpose of cleaning up.

Miss Mable Jarvis who lias been
visiting numerous friends here for the
past six weeks returned to her home

in Kansas City Saturday morning.

Mrs. Hammer of Odessa was here
Tuesday looking after the locating of

a beautiful and costly monument now

being placed at the grave of her late
husband in Mount Olivet cimetery.

For the first six months in the year
l'.lOl the Hggregate shipments and re-

ceipts from Wellington were more
than double by several Jiundred dol-

lars the business done during same
period of 1900.

The five or six men who have been
engaged in moving telegraph poles
over to the new right-of-wa- from
Carter's to the Exchange' mine west of

the line completed the work and left
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Wills of Inde-

pendence, Mo Snndayed with his
brother, H. G. Wills of this city.
Misses Julia and Minnie L.rkin of St.

Louis who are visiting Mrs. Mills, at
Independence, accompanied them.

Mayor W. J. Carpenter wentj to
Toronto, Kansas. Sundav evening for a

few days stay with the family of his
brother-in-law- , T. M. Samuels, return-

ing Wednesday, accompanied by his
little daughter, Annie, who has been
out there for several weeks.

City butcher, John Larkiu, was do-

ing more talking than was prudent
while cutting a steak for one of his
female customers Saturday eveuing

and as a result is nursing a finger that
was almost severed, taking part of the
nail. John won't say whether his wife

is sorry or not.

Officials of the Mo. l'ac. Wednesday
closed a contract with the Welling-

ton Mill Company for all of their land
lying south of the railroad, thereby,
practically assuring the building of a
new depot to the profound joy of al
most every man, woman ana cnuu in

the whole neighborhood.

A man living in sedalia, whose name
could not be learned, while at work on

the cut for the railroad west of town
was overcome by heat Wednesday but
soon recovered and returned to work

but shortly prostrated a s;cond

time being rendered unconscious and

almost thrown into convulsions ik!
Dr. Mann was sent for and ut la,t ac-
counts the man was doing well.

George Muench of Augusta after o
stay of about two months with hu
uncle, Robert Linss, left Wednewlaj
for Chicago and will spend the winter
there with his father aud atWixi
school. Arthur Winklemeyer took i-

-

day off from his duties in the posto&t:
and accompanied him as far as SedaVu
for an outing.

FRO.n MAY VIEW.

Old Fashion Neighborhood Picnic.
Attended a Wedding, Let.

Mr. and Miss C. M. Purnell were io
town Monday.

Ed. Rayland, of Higginsville, spent
Wednesday here.

Rufus Marshall, of El Reno, O. IC,
is visiting his parents here.

Mrs. Virgie I'uckett and infant son
are visiting at T. T. Puckett's north of
tiwu.

Miss Dora Darrell, of near Sedalia- - .

visited Mrs. Laura Graves here last-week- .

Several from Mayview attended trie-ban-

concert in Higginsville- - Friday
night.

Miss Kate Dullard is spending sever
al weeks with Mrs. Dr. Maior ki
Sedalia.

Ren McElroy and. two daughters, of
Warretisburg, visited with H. J. Mtf
Elroy last week.

Mrs. Hugh Smith and Miss Tarietoti
Relies have returned home Trom a de-

lightful btay at I'ertle Springs.
An impromptu moonlight picnic'

given by some of our young people ww---

much enjoyed Wednesday evening.
Miss Pearl Winn came in from Mar

shall Sunday morning, where bhe hiui
been attending summer school fur some
weeks.

Miss May Russell aud brother, of
Kansas City, accompanied by Mia
Murphy are visiting Mrs. Tom Ham-
monds.

There is a great demand for rent
houses here now. Several LimiiWti.
unable to secure residences have rent-
ed vacant store rooms. '

Mrs. Albert Tyree has returned f roa
a visit i.i Marhall, Mo., where she sA'
tended the wedding of Miss Elizab.-t- f

Cleinmens to Mr. John Kirkptarkfc.
Aug. IS), at the Cumberland Presby-
terian church. The bride i A
very charming youn,g woman and the
best wishes of her many friends 'here
attend the couple.

About eight friends met at the hotiw
of Dave Staley east of here ii: an Did
fasioued neigborhood picnic Satiu'ila,-?- ,

24th. An elegant dinner was ser!
on the lawn, after doing justie t
which the afternoon was speut iu muWie
and recitations. The affair was- ku
honor of Miss Lee Staley 's birthday,
and proved very delightful. ,

HODUE HAPPENINGS.

Death of a Child 'rom Whoop-to- g

Cough General News. ,.

(HV

John Zeyzing of near Waverly vva.

here trading last Friday.
Mrs. P. T. Walter who has been a

the sick list this week is much betttr
at this writing.

Edward Edwaids and family w&o
have been visiting relatives and frienwotti

at Lexington last week returned liuaav
Monday.

Edwards and Edwards are buyintr
good deal of cord wood this fall. Lti
hot now but it will come in very uswf 1

this winter.

P. II. Rahm of Higginsville who 5s

trareliug salesman for J. M. Andtr-so- n

grocery made his usuaL trix?
through here on Monday.

R. V. Montague drumming for Riley-Wils- on,

grocery house of Kansas Ciy
was here on Wednesday. He oV3
Edwards & Edwards, the uiereUuV
here, a nice bill. ,

E. J. Edwards made a Hying trip S

his old home in iline county hist Ssua-da- y.

He goes down home quite olvar
but he gets homesick and goes dua
to see his mother.

...

E. W. Baker, our enterprising saw-

mill man, made a business trip tf
Waverly Tues lay. While there iv
purchased a ten acre tract of timbr-lan-d

lying east of this place from N c- -

Glynn.

W. E. Pangboine's little baby labts
had been quite sick for the pas?t tot
weeks with whooping cough aaci &.

complication of other diseases.
Tuesday evening. The remain w-- t

interred in the Waverly cemeterj
Wednesday.


